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Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PNFIN'A

Tire establishment is now supplied with an extensive
assortment of JOB TYPE, which will be Increased as the
patronage demands. it can now turn out Pitotrixo, of
every description, in a neat and expeditions manner—-
and on very reasonable terms. Suchas

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, &0., &o.

The friends of the establishment,and the public getter.
ally are respectfully solicited to send in their orders.

AIIigsIIANDBILLS Printed at an hours notice.
sir DEEDS of all kinds, CommonandJudgment Berms.

School, Justices', Constables' and other Bunke, printed
Correctly and neatly on the beet paper, constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prites ate,sult the times."
***Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

OneDollar anda flan a Year.
Address, Wee, Boxist&t, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
A Valuable Building Lot &

New Brick Douse
A_T PRIVATE SATE,—A BUILDING LOT, fronting

on Withint street, 80 feet from Cumberland,and a-
bout 200 from the Court Mouse, adjoining the new build-
ing of Curtis N. Smithand the Buck MotelProperty.—
This is a very desirable business location, it being in the
very heart of our town. Possession will be given Imme-
diately, Also,

A new two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with
large BACK-BUILDING and KITCHEN also of-4,11 Brick, situated on Chestnut Street, about 3 squares
from the Court house, late property of Frederick

Urban; erected on Lot of33 feet, by 200 toot deep, with
good Stable, Cistern, Ac., all complete. The above prop-erties will bolvold cheapland terms Inado easy by

Lebanon, Sopt, 22,1858. J. STINE.

Rouse 8L Lot rilivate Suite.
TFIRE Subscriber ofTere at Private Sale his HOUSE and1. LOT of GROUND, with Brick STABLE, cistern, andotherant buildings, in the Borough ofLob&
non. This property is situated on Cumber-
land Street, adjoining property of Levi •a • ■
Kline, Esq., on the East, 'and property of H L':•heirs of Mrs. Karch, on the West. Terms

__
_

easy—to suit the times. Apply to
Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1558.—tf. CHRISTIAN HENRY.
Building Lot t'or Sale

►pI11'; Subscriber offers at Private Sale a LOT of
1 GROUND, opposite John Mrily's Residence near Cnm-

, 'Kirland Street. Possession and a gond title will be giv-
en immediately, and terms made easy by
• Lebanon, Sept. 16,18M-tr. CHRISTIAN HENRY.

aluable Borough Properly
FOR SALE!

ISoffefea at private sale, that valuable half-lot or piece
ofGROUND, situate at the north-east corner of Wit-

terand Walnut streets, Lebanon, fronting 33 feet on Wal-
nut street and SO feet of Waterstreet, nt present occupi-
ed by John Farrell's Marble Yard, on which are a Flub's
House. 6e. It is located withina square of the Leb.
anon Valley Railroad Depot, between theDepot and :
the centre of town. For further particulars apply
to John Farrell onthe premises. June 24,1857.

UEUMUIJIM
71111r, subicrlber offers to sell at Private Pnle, during

the fall, a small TRACT of LAND, situated In North
A unvllle Township,.Lebanon county, 6 tulles from
Lebanon. 2,/, from nn villa, 4 from Jonestown, on the
road leading from Annville to Jonestown, contatalay,
about 5 ACHES, more or less.

The bnprovegients are A Large Two-Story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, 25 by 53 fret, with an
attached DINING RODIVI k KiTCIIEN, fin-

ished in the most complete manner, wash house,
ice hoe se, pigsty, a Large RANK BARN, 40

by SO feet, with wagon shed, and other out-buildings.—Abont I acre is an excellent landing on the UNION
CANAL, suitable for any business. The above prop-
erty Is in good condition being nearly new.

ALSO, STORE PROPERTY.
No2, is 1 acre, more or less, adjoining No. 1, the

UNION CANAL and lands of DANIEL P. HEILMAN.—
The improvements are a COTTAGE STORE and DWEL-

LING two-story house. 86 by 40 feet, and a
/ 1.. two-story FRAME 110USE, wash house, pig111 sty, and other out-buildings. This is en'

lent Store Stand with a good run of Customers.Ahere is o good store business done, end the stock of
;•goolls con lee bought at any time. Possession of the
,store, intend given at nay time, and of the real estate on
the let or April, 18611. JOHN MEYER..

Nyursvillo, Lebanon comity, Pa., October 6,1858-6 t
`SIPLEJVIIIEP ES TaIT,E

AT PRIVATE SALE.
ondetaigned often at privato gals bis magnificent

Estate, eitunte In East tlnnover township, Lebanon
county, about 2 miles front Harper's Inn, 4 tulles from
tile Cold Springs au l thu Dauphin S Susquehanna Bail-
-I.OIICI, OR follows:

NO. I—Contains 100 ACRES. more or less, of the best
laud In the neighborhood,•adjoinineprciperty, cif AllclimiDeininger, John Dotter and others. The greater portion

,is cleared and under 'good cultivation. The buildings
eriatted {M thhotract are the undersigned's well-known

- CLOTH „.11,1ANUh'ACTCRY, which has. a large
in, patronage Oril'is 'ettpelie or I iid, ,liviito increase;sF lit a large two-story double Stone Dwelling House,

, It with Kitchen annexed; good two-story Farm
1 arise; Tenant House; large stone Barn, with threshing

.floor and Stalling; and other outboildings, in good re-
pair. Also, all necessary buildings lor the Manufactory,
viz t--Yulllng.mill.Card and Spinning MachineBuilding.
Dyeing and Finishing !louse, &c., Ac. The Werke are oil
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of water:power, A strum of good water is led to the . -

dwelling house in pipee. Also, springs and pump
,wells near. Also, it beautiful Young ORCIIA.RD
MI the premixes.

or)rdNO. 2—Containing 100 ACRES, (me or less, Join-t'V No. 1, land of Miami Delninger, John Dotter, andothers. Nearly the whole of this tract is under good cul-
tivation and excellent fences.

Erected thereon le a Dwellinggnorm, Stable,

1111 and a large Shell. Also, near by a well, spring,ac., a splendid alto for the erection ofa dwellinghouse. There is flowing water In nearly every
u . A School Irons° is located on this trod..
NO. B—Contains 180 ACRES WOODLAND,

(more or lose) adjoining No. I, land of John Dot-
ter and others. Ithas a rich growth of Chestnut
oprOuta, from 8 to 10 genre growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell, the
above may be purchased either it parts as above or in
the wbole„as may be desired. '

419^ flood tide and possession , will be given on the Ist
'of April, ISLA. For further Informntion apply to

LYON LEIiIItEIIOBR,
East .flanover, Lebanon Co., Pa.Aug. 6,

Uammonton ).Nods.
NEW ENGLAND SETTLE- -- •

.<! MENT-RARE OPPORTUNITY
• —TO ALL WANTING FARMS, 74 2%in a healthy place, twenty:Ave
it 1rri, miles from Philadelphia, on the

• - Om:idea and Atlantic railroad,
New Jerseyy. Au old estate has recently'beeu opened for
wile, and Thefirst division -I' 10,000 HCINe divided up into
farms of twenty acres and upwards. The soil is of the
beet quality for the production offruits, grains, ke. The
price le $l5 to $2O per acre, payable in easy quarter year-
ly instalments, within a term of four years, with inter-
est. The terms are made easy, in order to insure the rap-
id improvement of the lend, by enabling erery industri-
mu men to buy a farm. It is now being extensively im-
proved by good roads, and some of the hest citizens from
New England and am Middle States are erecting large
improvements, It lea scone of the greatest leoprov eme nt
out ofPhiladelphia. Seventy-five homes have been built
in four months. Practicel farmers and bustriess ,men
from the length and breadth of the Union are settling
there. It Isan important business place, on account of
its being in the midst of a great market. Every article
raised upon this land finds nu immediate sale. The wa-
ter is excellent, and no such thing as fever is known.

The soil is a sandy or clay loan, witha clay bottom and
roles fire of manures. It is free ofstonesrind easily work-
ed. It abounds largely In the phosp" ates, and such Is Its
fertility that front the crops produced both upon this land
and the large area adjoining undercultivation, it will be
found not to be excelled anywhere in the production of
crops most adapted to its market.

The reader may be well , ware that the earliest and the
best fruits and vegetables come from Now Jersey, which
We annually exported to the amount of millions of dol
lOC L,The land, besides being accessible in every way for
fertilizers, has an abundant supply of the best qualityof
muck manure.

Lumber and building materials can be had on the spot
at a cheap price, from the mills. Other mills aro nowbe-
ing opened,and brickyards being started on the gr.-nod.
Aperson can put up a frame tenement for present con-
venience for Onehundred dollars. On account of the ex-
tensive emigration, this is the best course to pursue in
order to geta place to live in at first. Carpenters and
builders are onband to put liphouses on the best terms.

In settling here the emigrant has many advantages.—
lie is within a feW boars' ride of the great cities in the
Middle States k New Et:eland : be is near his old friends
nodassociations ; be is in it settled country, where every
Wi.pnovement and comfortercivilisation is at hand; he is
'in wheidthy place, and is not subject to the certainty of
!losing the greafer pagaid his family and his own health
by th.se malignant fevers Which make the graves of so

"Many millions of the young and hardy in far cff regions
'away from home andfriends: Peebles, lie has a mild cll.,`MOWand an open winter.

There are three trains daily to Philadelphia, and toall
those who lmpreve, the railroad company gives em free
'ticket.

The reader will at once be struck with the advantages
here presented, and ask himselfwhy the property hns not

'bean taken up before. Thereason is, it was never thrownIn the market; and unless them, statements were eon,
rest, no one wouldbe invited to examine the land beforepurchasing. This all are expected to do. They will see
the land under cultivation ; they will meet persons, no-'
'doubt, from their own nelghborheml; they will witness
the impr ovements, and can Judge of the character of the
populatiOn. Persons should come prepared to purchase,

'as manyare locating,and locations are not held on re:
fusel,

The Hathroonton Farther, a-monthly literary and earl,'cultural sheet, containinf full Information of Hammon.
ton, will be sent to each nquirer, and can be obtained at
25 eta. per annum'.

rifle indisputable. Warrantee dee:given, clear of ail
encumbrance, whenpurchase money is paid. Route to the
land—Lean nnestreet wharf, Plnlad'a,for Hammonton
k/ railroad, at 734. a, m.,and 534, P. an.; when there in-
gaireforMr,Byrnes. liesirdingomecniences wai tmfound.
Letters end applications can be addressed to S. B. Conan.
£l5, 202 801414 Fifth Street, below Walnut;Phaafra• Maps
ant! information oheirfully urnished.Bent8, 11306-Bin:

New Barber Shop.
-1101UID Vt. DALY, ILLI/1-11"lSTRitret oppositeth e lebI.lir noon Dank. Would respectfullyInibtm the Citizens ofLebanon nod vicinity, thatbe still continues his first-damShaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,and is prtpsr to do business in- 0.6 neatest and beststyle, and would solicit all to live him a dial."liebonon, Oct. 21, um

New Livery Stable.
ss• THE undersigned has
-g. established a new LIVE- f'

RY STABLE, in Enbn -„,
•

lad

... Mk le's Stables, at the Lebanon Valley It. R. De-
pot, Lebanon. lie has goad and safe Horses, Carriages,
as may be desired, and careful Drivers, which lie will
biro on fair terms. Ile hopes by being Attentive to bias-
inees to receive a lil.end share of public patronage. Ap-
ply at Kulinlo's }lntel, or at the Stables.

DUNCAN McRAE.
N. B.—l run an OMNIBUS between the R. B. -Depot

and all parts of Lebanon and North. Lebanon. - Applica-
tlonito be made at Euhnle's lintel, Certainly's, or the
Eagle Hotel, and the Omnibus will call at passengees
homes.in time for the ears Lebanon; Oct. 27, '57.

Fifty DQ)larj Forfeit.
DR. KANTER will Forfeit sto if failing to cure any

case of secret disease that maycome under Ids care,
no matter how lopg standing or afilicting. Either sex
are Invited to his Private, Rooms, 44 North Seventh St.
Pbilad'a, without fear of interruption from other pa
tient!. Strangers and others' who have been unfortu-
nate in the selection of n Physcian are irevited to call.

IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of-
the passions, by excess or self abuse, the evils are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary;seminal dis-
charges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory,a dis-
taste for female society, general debility, or constitution-
al derangement, arc sure to follow if necessary, consult
the Doctor w ith confidence; be offers a perfect cure.

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted-would do well
to reflect I.ktfore trusting their health and happiness, and
in many cLes their lives, in the hands ofphysicians igno,
rant of th is class of maladies. It,is certainly impossible
tor onem.'n tounderstand all the ills the human family

aresubje:t to. Every respectable physician has his pc
culler hr a nch, in which be is more succeed's! thaiS hie
brother professors, and to that he devotes most of his
time and study.

'YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclosiireV- devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-
gether with ulcers upentthe body, throat, nose, or legs,
pains in the head, or bcibeismeremrial rheumatism, stric-
tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases sirithig from youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereb2 tha-qmsti-
tution has become enfeebled, !maples theDebtor to niter
speedy relief to all who Spay plebe dud:twelves under his
caPP-sos,. Medicine forwarded to any part of tinned states,
—Price Ten Dollars per Package.

Forsale, DR. DICKINOSON'S CELEBRATED MAG-
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or other ingre-
dient required ; its power being obtained from ,a perma-
writ magoet. No 61E14 should be without of Pike
only $lO..
'octets'''. 20th, 1868.-Iy.

E
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AL EST.A.
Prilte..Sale.MILS undersi°Korot prfiute FR:le, the two1. story FRAgnME 'ed

HOUSE and LOT or FLEURof GROUND, situate on the Old Forge Road, in iiithe north-west part of the borough ofLebanon. "The house in nearly new, and has three roomoots eachfloor, with a Back KITCHEN attached. There are someoubbuDdings. ELIJAH LONOACRE,
Lebanon, An.7011 N WITTEMOYER,I Assignees cur Dickinson

Valuable Town Properly
AT PRIVATE SALE.Aindersigned afters at private sale his valuta) eProperty in the orough ofLebanon. Dont-ing 40feet on Walnubt street and 198 feet on FITWater street back toDoe Alley. Erected there,.on is a double Log DWELLING HOUSE,frame

i
1111SHOP and other improvements. This s a Corner•lotnear the center andin the business part of town, being--1 square from Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot and near theCourt Rouse. Possession will be given April 1, 1859.For further information apply on the Premise"; toLebanon, Oct. 20, 1888.-tf. PETER HESS.

HOU

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1858.
Ela

Pine Ilarough Property
AT PUBLIC SALE/FRE subscriber wilt otter at public sale, at the pub.lie house or Henry D. Carmony, on Saturday, No.render 27, 1858, at 6 o'clock, P. SL, hls beautifulproperty, situated at the east end ofCuraberlandStreet, In the borough of Lebanon, adjourning the Se-lem's Lutheren Cemetery read, and lot. ofE.....ongacte,fronting on Cumberland street 27 feet, on the Cemetery56 foot, and about 900 feet in depth. The Im-

provements are a flue two story brick DWELL-„ING ROUSE, 22 by 30 feet (inunitationof mud. Egstone,) with large KITCHEN attached, 1:134 by17Afeet; out Nssu souse, large pig stable, WELL of ex-eellettp.and never foiling water, with pump, CISTERN,choice young fruit trees, grapery, . • • •
• 'This is one of the finest and beat finished, inside and
outside, private residences in the borartgbv and•te de-serving the attention of those desiring homes.. Thronewishing to examine the premises will call on the sub-scriber residing therein. Gond title.and possessiongiven
on the fleet of April, 1859. Tefina will be made easy.AUG: G. WITOIAN.

Oct. 27, 1.358.-td.

PRIVATE SALE
Of Dwelling House & Coach Mak-

nio• Establishment.
THE, undersigned intending to go West,

offer at private sale their convenientend desirable Property. It comprises anew_ Ilia dTwo-Story FRAME HOUSE, 22 feet front,- I I
by 32 deep; with altl by 17 feet Kitchen at-
Wiled; a COACH SIAKING SHOP, 56 feet lront by 30feet deep; -also another Shop 26 by

,23 feet, and a Bleck-Smith Shop 20 by 33 feet. The buildings are all new,Mid well built, and located in an eligible and businesslert of the town, viz—Water street, Lebanon, near Sa-em's Lutheran Church. Genii title and possession willbe given at any lime, but no payment.will be demandedbefore the let of April, 1859. Apply for further infer-Mallon to GEORGE ARNOLD,
Lebanon, June 30; -,ss—tr. JOSEPH ARNOLD.

House and Lot for Sale.
Foe• Rent

rrurß subscriber offers FOR RENT, his large NewthreeI story BUJLBIN 0 embracing STOREanti other flue ROOMS. with Basement, now in course
of erection on Ciunimrland Street, Lebanon. and *Z.u&..which will be ready for occupancy. the Store
Room and lin.sement about thu first of October. .;*
and therest of the Building soon after, It has the Gas
end other modern improvements. The location isan ex-
cellent one for business. Zip'. For further particularsinquire of the undersigned. owner.

The rooms will be rented tegether or separate, as maybe desired.
Lebanon, Sept. 15,'65,] J. C. REISNER.

ITUR
"Cheap JOHN' the oldCab-inet~ Maker still Alive.JOM?. SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand allkinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and thebest material and workmanship.
' Ile has dyBU REAUS'ea number of BREAKFAST 'SOFASCHAIRS, , DIMING TABLES,TABLESiehake, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds; BED-STEADS, and all kinds of Ware in his line of business."2All of which he will sell cheaper for C.ASIIthan can be bought elsewhere. Ile is; alsoready to make'collins and attend funerals atthe shortest notice. All persona in want ofCabinet Warewill do well to give hint recall said!! roomsin Marketstreet, directly opposite the United BrethrenChurch, before purchasing elsewhere.Ile warrants his goods to be as represented, and if itis not so; ho will make it so, free of charge. •Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1858.

InURS, FURS, FURS,Air 'GETZ, No.432I3CHESTNUT street, below Seventh,ITX. Phikul'a., has opened his beautifulstore on Chest-nut street, with one of the largest and beet selected as-sortments of Ladles; Furs, importeddirest from the Eu-ropean Markets , and manufactured under his own su-pervision, to which ho would call the attention of allwho wish to purchase—.
Butisian Sable, Hudson Bay Sable,Mink do., Siberia Squirrel,Chinchilla, Stone Martin,Ermine, Fitch,Fienchllable, &c., " -

Manufactured into Cardinals, Capes, Circulars, Victo-tines, Muffs, Cuffs, &e. Being a practical Furrier andhaving obtained the newest patterns from Parle,• he can
Femme those whovisit the city thathe can supply themwith the finest articles at the very lowest cash price's—-
& fine assortment of Carriage Robes, Gent's Caps,Gloves, &c, M. GETZ.

628 Obesinue Street, below 7t4.October 20, 7158.-3111.

Phila..4ic Reading Railroad.Lebanon Vallley Branch.

Two Daily Trams to Reading, and_three daily Trains to Harrisburg.PASS LEBANON, going East toReading, at 7.05 A. H.,and 3.39 P. 111. (Express Mail.)Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7 A. Al,11.26 A. (Expressmail,)and 9.50 P.ll.At Reading, both- trains snake close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-port, &c.

Farm Lands for Salo 25 Miles from Fhilad'la
by inilrend in the State or New Jorsey„ Soil among tee
bast for Agricultural purposes, being a good loam soil,
with a clay bttom. The land is a large tract, divided
into small farms, and hundreds from all parts of the
country are now settling and building. The crops can
ba seen growing. Terms from $l5 to $2O per acre, paya-
ble within four years by instalments. To visit the place
—Leave Vine St. 'Wharf at Phila. at VA A. M. by Rail-
road for Hammonton,or address It. J. Byrnes, by letter.
See full advertleement in another column.

Administrators' police.
ATOTICE is hereby given that lanais of administra-
-111 Mon. on the estate of DANIEL EMRICH dee'd.,late
of East Hanover township, Lebanon co., En.„ have been
granted to 'Valentine Übrich and Jacob thrich, of the
township and county aforesaid, and Daniel Uhrieb, of
..East Unilever township, Dauphin county. All persons
niAlg 'Claims against said estate Will present them for
settlement, and those indebted will please make pay-
ment, toeither of the undersigned.

VALENTINE UffillCll,
DANIEL UHRICII, Administrators.
JACOB irtnuctt.

Ortoher 13. 1853.-7t.-4

Administrator's Notice.
IIk TOTICE le hereby 'given. that Letters ofAdmirtistm-
-111 800 on' the Estate ofDd..VI D L. SNAVELY, dec'd.,
into of the Tdwnship of North Lebanon, Lebanon
county, ra., have been granted to the undersigned.—
All persons indebted to enid estate,are requested to make
,payment without delay, and all having claims, are re-
quested to present the same, in proper form, for set-
tlement, to the last named administrator.

RODHI.SH ,SNAVELY, East Uncover, Dauphin
county, Pa.

JOHN B. SNAYELY,I North Lebanon

HENRY B .SNATELY,tp., Lebanon co.,October 6,1868.-7 t.

Selling offat Cost.
AFASHIONABLE AND SEASONABLE STOCK OFTISSUE,

BERAGES, •
BOWLES,

LAWNS,
SREPHARIVS MIMS

ALPACOAS, Ac., Lc.,
Which in point of varieties of styles and qualities, in

connexion with advantages by which they have been
purchased, can be surpassed by none in town. Thesea-
son,and our heavy stock prompt us tohold forth these
inducements. Please give us a eall.

GEORGE do SHELLENBERGER.

Morning train only at 7.05 A. M.,connects at Readingfor Wilkestatrre, rittston and Scranton.At Harrisburg.'trains connect wit], "Pennsylvania.""'Norther Central,"and "CumberlandValley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-burg, Ac.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 00.80 lbs. baggage allowed to each pasisenger.The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and Canadas ; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can behad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Allir All Tickets will be purchased before the Trainsstart. higher Fares charged; if paid in the cars.

G. A. NICOLLS,
Octy 20,1858. Engineer and Superintendent.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

Improved Fire and Water ProofCOMeosinioN ROOFING,
HARRISBURG, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Her-
-Lk risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, andtheir vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
reefs on most liberal terms, and at the shortestnotice.

IP YOU WANT a good Gold Pea, call on Waits
Ittedel for Bagley's best.

ReigarVs Wine ono Liquor
Store

CORNEat of Market and Wider streets, Leba.
non, Pa, itt„ ,the room formerlyoccupied

Jacob Weidle, Esq., where he still continues to
keep an assortment of the very best brands of WIRSB
and LIQUORS that canbe got. To thoso who are ac-
quainted withhis LIQUORS, it is not necessary for him
to speak, as the Liquors will speakfor themselves. To
Hotel Keepers, and all others, he would state that it
is merely necessary for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfythemselves, as he warrants torender full
satisfaction. RMANUEE ItEIGART.

N. R.—Remember at Weldle's Corner.
Lebanon, May 5, 1855.

We respectfully call the attention of persons a-bout to build, to our invaluable method ofroofing,now much nsed throughout the principal cities ofthe United States and their vicinities. This mode
of roofing having all the combined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Security against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gable walls;the roofs require an inclination LE not mu e than
three-quarters (i) ofan inch to the foot, and inmany eases saving the entire cost ofrafters—the
ceiling joist being used.

The gutters are made of the same material,
without any extra charges ; consequently, our
roofs are put up at almost half the cost of either
Tin, Slate, or Shingles. The material being of
no imperishable nature, it surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besides,..in case of any casualty, it
is the most easily repaired of any other roof now
ie use. Yet, the best proof we oan offer as to its
being both fire and water proof, aro our many re-
ferences, to any one of whom we are at liberty
to refer.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TICENis hereby given that the co-partnershiphere-

tofore existing between the undersigned under the
firm of O. Weigley, Sheets, & Co., in the Grain and Coal
business, at Richland, Pa., Was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 4th of October. 1858.

OLIVER WRIGLEY,
JOUR A. SIDIETZ,
ALLEN BOLLINGER.0ct.27, 1.868

N. B.—But let it be distinctly understood,
(since wo manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person,) that we. warrant all our
work proof against-bottranre and Water • if they
prove contrary, we will most abide the
results.

The materials being mostly non-conductors of
best, no roof is so cool in summer, or so warm in
winter. Those wishing to use our roof' should
give the rafters a pitch of about one inch to the
foot. [nrey 27, 1854.-4m.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe 141aker

Cumberland street, one door East of Black Horse Hotel.
.

go i TILE Subscriber desires to inform the puddlethat he has opened as above, whore he is prepar-ed to executeordersof BOOTS and SHOES, of theL finest finish and style, ifnut superior,toany here-
tofore offered to the public. • ,

New Spring and Sommer Stock!
lie has justreturned from the city with an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES ofBoots, Shoes, Slippers, &c., Sc., for Ladies, Gentlemenand
Children.

AZ- Every body is invited to call and orarnine.-li4
Lebanon, June SO, 1853.

GR2EFF' S
Boot & Shoe StoreRemoved.

New Spring and Summer Stock!
litaUndersigned wouldrespectfully inform the public

that he has REMOVED his BOOTand SITOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by John Graers anfection-ery store, where be has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenand Children, nm.llis assortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will please call
and examine. DANIEL GRiEFF.

(9rfits ,Itortrg.
SHE IS NOT FAIR TO OUTWARD VIEW

She is not fair to ontWard view,
As many maidens be;

Her loveliness I never knew •
Until she smiled on me.

. Oh, then I saw her eye was bright,
A well of love, a spring of light.

Dist now her looks are coyand cold—
To mine they ne'er reply ;

And yet I cease not to behold
The love-light inher eye

Her very frowns are sweeter far
Thansmiles ofother maidens are.

imilaitunts%
THE COON.HUNT I

OR, A PENCY OIiKRTRYI
'Tis really astonishing what a Moiastrons bight

of mischief there Is in: &Vint of turd. If one of
'em was to be submitted to au finalization, as the
doctors call it, it would be found to contain all
manner of devilmentthat ever entered the head
of man, from cussin and stealing up to murder,
and whippin his own mother, and nonsense enuff
to turn all the world out of their senses. If a
man's got any badness in him, it'll bring it out
just as sassafras tea does the measles, and if he's'
a good for nuthin sart, of a feller, without no bad
traits in-pertickeler, it'll bring outall his green-
ness. It affects different people in different ways
—it makes some mon monstrous brave and 411 of
fight, and some it makes cowards--setre it nialtes
rich and happy,and some poor and miserable :

and it has a different effect on different people's
eyes—some it makes see double cud some it makes
so hiked that they can't tell themselves from a
side of bacon. .One of the worst eases of rum- i
foolery that PVC heard of for a long time, tuk
place in Pineville, Inst fu11.., ,

Bill Sweeny and Tom Onlpepper le the two
greatest old coveys in our settlement for coon-
hun tin. The fact is, they don't do much of any-
thing else, and-when they can't ketch nuthin you
may depend coons is Scarce. Well, one night,
they bad everything ready for a regular hunt,
but owin to some extra good Fortin' Tom had got

pocket-pistol, as he called it, of reglar old jim.
makey, to keep off the rummies. After taking
good startin born, they went out on their hunt,
their lite-wood torch a blazin, and the dogs bark- Iin and yelpin . like forty thousand. Evry now'and then stoppin to wait for the doge, they would
drink one another's bealths till they began to feel
very comfortable, and chatted awny about one
thing and another, without Mindin much which
way they were gwine. Eirneby they corn to a
fence. Well, over they go, 'till net leech difficulty.

"Who's fence is this?" sea Bill.
"Taint no matter," says Tom, "let's take some-

thing to drink."
After taking a drink they went on, wondering

what on yearth cum of the dogs. Next thing
they come to was a terrible muddy ,branch. Af-
ter pullin through the briers, and on tother side,
they tuck another drink, and after gwine a little
further they cum 'to [(nether fence—a monstrous
high one this time. _

"What upon yeiytli we got too, Culpepper?"
ses Bill, "I never seed such a heap of branches
and fences in these parts."

"Why," see Tom, "it's all old Merlin's doins—-
you know be is always bilil in fences and making
infernal improvements as lie calls 'em. But nev-
er minifire's thio-Ugh them now."

"Guess we is," ses B ill ; "here's the alfiredest
tall fences yet."

"Guess wo is," see Bill; "here's the allftredest
tall fences yet."

Shure ennff, they was right Agin another fence.
By this time, they begun to be considerable tired'
and limber in the jints, and it wns such a terri-
ble high fence—Tom dropped the last piece of
the torch, and than they was in the d rk.

"Now you is done it," ses Bill.
Tom know'd he had, butwe thought it was no

use to grieve:over spilled milk, so said he, "nev-
er mind, old boss; come ahead, and I'll take you
out," end_ the next minit kerslish he went into
the water.

Bill bung on to the 'fence with both hands like
be thought it was slewin round him to throw him
off.

"Hallow, aes he, "whar is tho World is
you got to ?"

"Here I is," see Tom, spouting the water out of
his mouth, and coffin like he'd swallowed some-
thing. "Look out, Hur is another branch here."

"Name o' sense, whar is we?" ses Bill. "If
this is'nt a feney country, dad fetch my buttons."

"Yes, and abranchy one too !" see Tom—"and
the highest, and thickest that I ever seed in my
born days."

"Which way is you ?" ses Bill.
"Beret rite over the branch."
The next minit in Bill went up to his middle in

the branch.
"Cum ahead,"ses Torn, "let's go home."

N. 8.-TRAVELERBt now is your time if you wish to see
a large assortment of Trunks, Valises, and differentkinds
of Bags. -Come one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7,1858.

"Gum thunder! in such a place as this, whar a
man Writ more'n got his eoto tail unhitched fro'
a fence, fore he's over his head end cars in the
water."

11.S5B NEW STYLES. 4 SSS
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between 111;iii,Market and theCourt House, north side, has
now on-hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 185S,
to which the attention of the puldic.is respectfully inv./.
ted. Hats of all prices, from that cheapest to the most
costly, always on band. 'Lehman's° justopened a splen
didAssortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such se
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, MORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.

willing to leave cloudland, bent upon making
everybody sympathize with hie ill-humor.

Poor little Amy looked the embodiment of for-
lornity, as she watched the long, pendulous
branches of the elms sway hitherand thither in
an uncomfortable manner. She wondered what
made the rain fall, and if the poor little doves
felt it through their glossy (anthers; but she
knew it was useless to ask her mother, for she
would only tell hernot to ask so many questions
and keep out of her way. •

Mrs. lioward loved her child; but she has a
bustling, energetic woman, whose chief care was
to keep a well-ordered and tidy-house, and she
did not understand the delicate nature of the lit-
tae Amy, who had, been, from infancy a feeble
child, and stoodsadly in need of loving and ten-
der sympathy. She was not beautiful; but for
those who loved her there *as a depth of lo.cein
her little heart, whielf—only needed answering
sunbeams to make it hear sweetest blossoms, and
light up her wan face with the beauty of content-

This had boon such a sad day? In The morn-ing Ilia hid Climed chair to watch her
mother's proceedings at the pastry table, when an
unlucky motion of her band bad sent a dish of
flour to whiten the floor, calling forth an ;impa-
tient reprimand from the mother. Choking book
a rising sob, she loft the table and essayed toplay
with her blocks, building with, theta a wall to—-
confine White Lilly; berkitten. But, impatient
at such' imprisonment, she made a vigorotis effort
to free herself, and, as she succeeded, scattered
the blocks in every direction.

"What a looking room !" exclaimed Mrs. IL ;
"I declare it's no use to clean up, you get things
in the way so," •

No more beim-building for Amy after that; so
she walked up and down the room, singing soft-
ly to the kitten in her arms, till it was time to
look for Anna's return from sohool—Anna, the
dear, little sister, who' loved the little ono, and
never told her to keep out of the way.

At last her patient waiting was rewarded by a
glimpse of Anna's bonnet, and, with a cry ofjoy.
Amy bounded to open the hall door to greet her
sister with outstretched hands, and the words, "1
thought you would never come !"

"What ails my pot?" said Anna, as She took
the ;child in her lap, and parting the hair from
her pale face, remarked the weariness in her eyes.

"Nothing," answered Amy, "only my head
aches so, and I can't play without troubling
mother."

Anna sighed, fur she knew the little heart had
sore trials; so far into the dusky eve she sat with
Amy's head laid upon hershoulders, telling of the
olden time, when the fairies danced by moonlight
upon the green sward; when every hill and dale
every river and tiny streemlet, wes.haunted by
unearthly beings: Then she told her of heaven,
made glorious by God and the Angels : and as A-
my listened her eyes beamed With delight, and
she exclaimed, raising her head with animation :

"Anna I must go there, I must; is it such along
way ?" Suddenly a shadow darkened her face as
she said sadly, "perhaps, though, I should get in
the way of angels, I am ,so careless."

"Never, darling," said the sister, clasping more
closely the little form, which an almostprophetic
souse was too' surely fading away..

At midnight there were hurried steps and anx-
ious questions, as the household .was awakened by
Anna's cry that Amy was very ill. After days of
watching, a weeping group surrounded the bed
of the dying child.

"Mother, said Amy's feeble voice, "I didn't
mean to be naughty, and get in your way so much.
I hope I shan't trouble the angels. „good by, mo-
ther, lam going to -sleep," And little Amy was
dead.

Long years the grass has grown on Amy's grave,
and harebells have rung their fairy chimes above
it, while the birds sangrequiems in the shadow-
ing trees; but nightly, as she lays her head upon
the pillow, Mrs. Howard sees the pale, weary
face of her child, and bears a sweet voice say,
"Mother, I did not mean to. get -in the way."—
Not all in vain was the lesson taught by those
dying lips. Seeds of gentlenesss and patience
were sown in the mother's heart, which, watered
with the tears of repentance, give promise of an
abundant harvest of peace.

liked your desert, better than your dimatir
yesterday." "What dosert?" asked
"Your, ear/venation," replied tbegtzest.

THE POT OF GOLD-A LE-
GEND OF THE OLDEN-TIMES.

Many years ago, beyond the memory of any
living resident of Harrisburg and 'shortly after
the first starting of the town, an incident occur-
red which is worthy of being preserved.

On Fro ntstreet, below the site of the present
bridge, a man whose Christian name was Micheal
determined to erect a house. The spot which he
selected was one on which common report said an
Indian warrior bad been buried, with all his
treasures, ofthe mostvaluable description. 'Mike,
however, was not much of a believer in this tra-
dition. To be on the safe side, however, in case
any thing should be found, he said to the Irish-
man whom he had employed to dig the cellar :

"Now Pet, when you come to the pot of gold
you must give me half."

"Sure, an its just that I'll do," said Patrick.
And the Irishman commenced to dig, and he

Continued to dig, while Micheal his employer,
who was averse to hard work, seated himself at
the tavern at Walnut and Second streets, and en-
joyed his ease.

But one day Pat came up to the tavern in a
high state of excitement, which be was making
desperate efforts to conceal. He tapped Micheal
on the shoulder:

,After It.P.bng out and feelin about in the dark
a little, they got together ag,ain. After takin an-
other drink, they set out for home, denouncing
the fences and the branches, and helpin on an-
other now and then; but they hadn't no more'n
then twenty yards before they brung up to a bait
by another fence. ''Dad blame my picture," ses
Bill, if I don't think we is bewiehed. Who upon
yearth would build fences all over creation this
way."

. . . .
Ile will also Wholesale all kinds of Flats, Caps,&0., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

Boot and Shoe Store.
It was bout_a hours job to get over this one,

but after they got on the top they found the
ground on tether side 'thou much trepble. -This
time the bottle was broken, they cum monstrous
near having a fight about the catastrofy. But it
was a very good thing, it. , was, for after orosin
two or three more branches, and cumin as many
more fences, it got to be daylight, and they found
out that they had been climbing the samefenceall
night, not more'n a hundred yards from what they
first cum to it.

"Come wid me," said he, "want yenta. I have
found the pot; 1111 be jaber there's enough for
both.',

-for .mlA sCtOhell pltubtß lipcß tltatres hoP s ectitlfiteffioYntiinn:ues his extensive establishment in
firo WWII his new building, in Cumberlandat.,

where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

mayfavor him with theircustom. Ile invites .Berchants
and dealers in BOOTS and MOBS, and every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

So the twain started in company for the,site of
the house, and went down into the halfexcavated
collar, Pat continually repeating "there's enough
for both."

In the middle of thecellar Michealsaw a mound
of sugar-loaf form from whichprojected part of
circular iron pot, covered with.a lid., ilia' eyes
dilated, and he made a grab for the lid

'Hould on," said Pat, "we must dig it outflret.'

lie is determined to surpass all competition in themanufacture of every article in his business, anitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care is taken in regard
tomaterials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty ofLEATILER and other materials are need, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. 6.--lie returns his sincere thanks to hie friends fortits very liberal patronage heretofore besitowal on bian.
Be hopes by strict attention to business and endaavoring
to please hie customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon,Feb.l7, 'se.

iill giveeney sus be can't account for It in no
ether way but that the linker sort o' turned their
hods, and he says he does ieelly believe if it had
not gin oat they'd been climbing that Beane fence,
and wadin that-same branch till yet. Bill pro-
mised his wife to jive the temperance society, if
shs won't hover say no more boat the Coon
Bunt."

So thoy dug away, and at length the'pot stood
alone, still remaining covered. Visions of piles
of gold danced before the eyes of the delighted
twain—their happiness knew no bounds.

With n jerk the lid was removed, and the two
men forgetting their °entreat fell overeach other
in a despeiate attempt to grab theContents.THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
AND TRUNKS, is the cheap Store of

the undersigned, Walnut Street, Le
non,wherea splendid new stock has justbeen open.

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADLES, GEN-
TLEMEN and BOYS, among wkiloh are.LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Goat, Kip, and other BOOTS a'rid Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made to order.

Re has also a great assortment of RATS lk CAPS, &e.,
of all kinds and prices.

Tar public is respectfullyinvited to call and examine.
Lebanon, Oct 20, E6. JOHN GASSER.

But those content's were not very valitable, for
instead of gold there was nothing but beads,
hatchets, and Indian trinkets. To have seen the
expressive countenances of the couple, would no
doubt have been a treat.

ALWAYS fl THE WAY.
A STORY 104 CAREFUL PERUSAL BY MOTHERS
"Rain,rain, rain ; will it never stop ?" though t

little Amy Howard, as she pressed her small face
close to the window-pane, in vain attempts to see
further round the corner whence sister Anna must
come from School, It was notone ofthose rainy
days which every one loves, when the drops fall
steadily and cheerily, and onefeels sure that they
are completing their 102/£lBioll as rapidly as possi-
ble in. order to treat us to a rainbow. It'was a
cheerless; mizzly, drizzly rain, that seemed nn-

ISTRECEIVED & superior PORT WINE, very del-
irate; MAO SCOTCa Ate, LONDON PORTER, CATAWBA.

BRAND; and CINCINNATI CHAXPAGNE7at
BrictAnrs Wine and Liquor Store.

The story leaked out. The Irishman was con-
tinually asked whether "there was ononglrefor
both?" and in a few days left the town, while for
years afterwards Micheal told all about the find-
ing of the pot of gold, to the good people of Har-
risharg.—Patrio t Union.

dtd to pagrati to or. mild dimode2good sod and
,Matt annikd, cdvertimmadqf litdaMmandson Laitets.

A wag tells of a board-house keeper
whose tea was so weak that it couldiii get up to
the spout of the tea-pot.

.., _

.. . ...orir.wtrouar. )

. ~ _.

MOBILE PRIZE FIGHT

Mr. A..Cooktail was in decidedly -"good spir-its," though there was a.stight tinge of bitterness
about him, owing, probablti;to one of his oppo-
nent's friends having insinuated that he would
"take water." There washothing also remarks-

't bin about his personalupp. anee, except thatbe
seemed to be partic-lakli (strAg."

First Round.-LSott boldly up to the
scratch • 0 totirit* the mug, and then

.

"went in" boldly, in aew moments got "used
up." Sett, however, did not escape scatheless, as
he was touched in the kidney, and his friends re-
marked thathis legs were rather unsteady. -

Second Round.—Cocktail, notwithstanding he
was so summarily "used up,"seemed evist strong-
er than before, and went in again on the mug,
but got pitelted into darkness. Sett was more
shaky on his pins than before. At the end ofthis round, C. Ordinance appeared and closed the
doors to all outsiders, Those within, however,
remained to witness the end of the fight.

Third and last reund.—This time Cocktail ap-
peared in his full vigor, stronger than ever, and
going into his antagonist with astonishing quick-
ness, floored.hint instantly. -At the end of time
he couldn't stand, and his opponent was declared
the victor. At the end of five minutes, Sett arose
and staggered into the street, and was conveyed
home by a charitable cabman.

Our reporter thinks the reason Sett was beaten
in so few rounds, was that a short time previous-
ly he had fUI• encounter with B. Smash, Esq., who
is a cousin of Cocktail, thoughneton good terms
with him, as they rarely meet without a dim.
greement. The general Opinion of the public) is,
that Cocktail has remarkable powers of endur-
ance, combined with strength, and can probably
get the better ofany man in the State.

THE LAST SHALL BE FIRST.
Four creditors started from Boston in the same

train of cars, for the purpose of attaching the
property of a certain debtor in Farmington, in
the State of Maine. He owed each one seporate-
ly, and they dared not say a word about it. So
they rode, acquaintances all, talking upon every-
thing except what they had roost at heart. Whenthey arrived at the depot at Farmington, which
was throe miles from where the debtor 4id busi-
ness., they found nothing to "put 'em aver the
road" but a solitary cab, towards which they all
rushed. Three got in and refused admittance to
the fourth, and the cab started.

The fourth ran after. and got upon the outside
with driver. He asked the driver if he wanted
to sell his horse. .Ifo replied - that be did not
want to—that he was not worth $5O, but he would
not sell him for that. He asked him if he would
take a hundred for him. vest said he. The
"fourth man" quickly paid over the money, took
the reins and backed.the cab up to a bank—ilip-
ped it from the hernere and tipped it up so that
the door could not be opened, and jumped upon
the horse's back and rode off "lick-,a-ty.switch,"
while the "insiders," were looking out of the
window feeling like singed eats.

He rode to a lawyer's and gota writ mada.and
served, and his debt secure, and got back to the
hotel just as the "insiders" came up puffing and
blowing. The cabman soon bought back his
horse for fifty dollars.

The "sold" men offered to pay that sum, if the
fortunate one, who found property sufficient to
pay his own debt, would not tell of it in Boston.

Batas both.partieshave told a friend of ours,
thinking the story "too, good to be lost," wo feel
at liberty "to let the oat out or. the,.beg ;" more
particularly so, as it illustrates i passage that we
never heard fully explained but once, and then
by a soheol master, who said:

"Scholars, this verse is plain ; when youtie up
the cattle, old Bunk goes in first, and old Broad
next.. Broad went last, but he will come out
first, and Buck went in first, but shall come out
last."

SMOKING AND PR
SERVING P ORK.

Almost any oneWith proper feed, care and at-
tention, can raise a . fine pig, or fatten a pen of
hogs. Yet it ix astonishing how few know how
to cure eFnare and preserve their pork after it is
fattened and killed. It is true that' many think
they know and have done everything tiihy deem-
ed necessary to prepare their hams for summer
use ; but when it is too late, they find that they
arc hard and strong, and not the sweet, delicate
bacon they anticipated. It is that the readers of
the Advertiser may know how to- take care of
their own pork, and enjoy its use that we are in-
duced to give this plan, which had been follow-
ed for many year and never known to fail.

We kill about the first of December, and let
our pork hang over night to get thoroughly cold.
We cut l up the following day, and salt down our
hams and shoulders in a large water- tight cask.
Before packing, we 'prepare our salt in a tub, tie-

ing ono-quarar coarse and three-quarters fine
salt. When this is ready the packing commences
by placing each piece in the tub. and rubbing it
thoroughly with the salt before placing it in cask,
where it should be packed as tight as possible :--

A little salt from the tub should be sprinkled be-
tween each layer. The next day we make our
piekle in the follewing manner: To ten gallons
of water we use seven.potinds of auger, one-quar-
ter pound saltpetre, and enough salt in the pro.
portion above, to make the brine bear up an egg
the size of n quarter-dollar. This we pour on the
meat until it is covered at least one inch deep,
when a weight should be placed upon it to keep it
under the pickle six weeks, it is ready fur smok-
ing, when we hang it up in. the stnoke house and
smoke it about four weeks, making the smoke
twice each day, morning and eiening. After it
is smoked sufficiently we remove it to the cellar,
rind pack it down in clean, dry oats, in the same
cask in which, it was cured and thereremains un-

til used, undisturbed by flies, worms or bugs.—
This is our simple plan, and we aliays succeed
in ha;ring dielightful hams. Try it, ye lovera of
good bacon.

WHOLE NO. 490,

The Tribliue ofMonday has the following sci-
entific narrative :

I -This remarkable fight eame Off lost Saturday
night, betweenDifr. A. Cocktail, Esq.,ltod A. Sott
Esq., (most of the large family of Sous are es
quires,) and terminattoddn.the uttor defeat ofthe
latter named gentleman. The fight occurred in
one of the bar-rooTs 9 Regal street.

Discription of the COmbitants.-.—A. Sett Esq.,
appeared' to be in a good humor with himself,
though everrhis frienfis•theught he would not doto bet on. Hie face.was,fioshed. and his oyes
bloodshot; Histraininghadvery evidently bc'en 1neglented. •

tim.. In the "auld Zang syne," a Scotch minis-
ter was once busy catechising his young parish
lonersbefore tbe congregation, when be put the
usual first question to a stout girl, whose father
kept a public house. "What is your name ?"

No reply. The question haring been repeated,
the girl replied, "Nana o' yourfun, Mr. Minister
ye ken my name weal enough. .13'ye ne say
when ye come to our , house on a night, 'Bet,
bring me some ale 7" 4.,

What.iB it you,raust hoop after giving it
to aticdhar 1' Your word.

CD.r ‘'Vtivrttotr.
A FAMILY PAPER FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY,IS PRINTED AND PUBLISRED WEEKLYBy WM. H. BRESLIN,

fa tha24 Story of Rise's New Building, Cumberland fit
At One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year.

AfirADVERTISEMENTS inserted et the usual rater.
RATES OF POSTAOR:,Lebanon Connty, postage free. '" •

In Pennsylvania, out of Lebanon county: 3,,4 cent. par
quarter, or 13 centsa year.

Out of this State, 63 ctn. per quarter, or 26 etc a year
If the postage is not paid in advantek, rates aro doubled.

A HAY-FIELD ANECDOTE.
" Theme. is a good story which may bare berm
heard in more than one 'Yankee hay-field this
summer. We heard it One day while on a visit
in the country. We went out 'tn.ehew some men
bow to "pitoh." We had failed, and Wilted doiwn
undertChaycook. and lay Rushed andlatining the
glow MI sweat from our features la a comforta-
ble position, whoa one of the jolly haymakers re-lated the anecdote of the old man who was al-
ways bragging how folks used to work in his
young days, and challenged his two sons tngetb.
or to pitch on s 1011(1 of hay as fast as he could
load it-.

The "chellenge was accepted, and the hag-wa-
gon driven round, and the trial commenced. For
some time theold man held his own very credita-
bly, crying out tauntingly, `•More hay More
hay 1" .

Thicker and faFter it game, whole emits
at a titue, cloud titter cloud overwhelming him.
The old man was nearly covered—still he kept
crying, "More hay more hay !" until strugglingto keep on the top of the disordrr axid 111-amthg-
ed heap, it hegatrtrstAO roll and then to slide,
and at last of it went from the wagon, and the
old man with it.

"What arc you down here for?" cried the boys-
"l came down after hay," said the old man

stoutly
Which was a literal fact.; he had come down

after the wagon-load, which had to be patched on
again rather more deliberately.

A Pointed Colloquy.—The fol-
lowing dialogue is Enid to have occurred a few
days singe between two opponents of Democracy
in B oston :

I met at the dinner table the other day our old
friend If , who !eat year was a ahricker
second only tollenry Wilson. At the first glance
I saw he was for playing shy. Says I, after the
usual greetings were over;_ , -

"How goes the good cause up in Berkshire?"
"Lame," was his curt reply. "Lame, enough,

EMI
"By this do you mean there is 4 defection in

our ranks in your section ?"

"I MOW just this and no more"—said M., fill-
ing his goblet with Scotch ale--"I bare toad ev-
erything on our side from Stunner's bulletins to
SackvilWs letters, and hare come to the conclu-
sion that Banks is a humbug and the Republican
party an abortion."

"And this you say in the midstof the victories
we have achieved all over the country ?" -

"All fudge, sir, We are eternally gaining vic-
tories preeisely when no earthly use can he made
of them. So it will be now. Our opponents are
and have been, too busy in their arrangements for
IS6O to trouble themselves much about a few
State elections. When their plant are laid we
shall find ourselves in,} Democratic trap, just as
wo did in 1856. The feet is, Mr. Saekville, we
have triumphed in recent blections, because we
could not help it. The negro does wondersat the
north, in making governors and such small fry,
but it is a poor nag when put upon the national
CO CC."

A "Smart Woman" at Stewart's.—On. Satur-
day evening, an elegantly-dressed woman entered
Stewart's and asked to see some shawls. After
assorting and comparing, she at length made
selection, the price being Sive hundred dollars.—
Gracefully prodocinglerporie-monnaie, she ten-
dered the clerk a two thonsand,dollar bill in pay-
merit. lie took it immediately to the cashier,
who examined it carefully, and then, to make
himself perfectly sure, sent a clerk out with it.to
see an expert and obtain his opinion. Mean.
while the lady became very indignant, and resen-
ted the affront which she said bad been put upon
her. She was not a character to receive or pass
off bad currency, and would never owns again to
Stewart? to do any shopping. Presently the
messenger returned with the intelligence that the
bill was good. She /aught it from him, declar-
ing that she would not take the shawl. After a
little while, however, she seemed to relent, and
saying that she had been to a large number of
establishments, and that the shawl was the only
one that had suited her, she remarked that:she
would take it, adding her determination- not to
expede herself again to a shelter affront. The
clerk was profuse in apelogies as he did up the
article, and the two thousand dollar bill was ta,
ken by the cashier, and fifteen hundred dollars
promptly paid back to her, when, without bid-
ding good night, she took her hem. The bill
this time proved to be a counterfeit. She had
paid the clerk a different one from the one first
exhibited.

The way to make Butter.—Bliss Emily, a M-
ao lase of the Hoosier State, who has bad entire
control of the milk departuseut in her father 'a
family, oonfesses in the Western Farmer that she
was indebted to it for the following process of
making butter surely and speedily ; it is said to
be the Ruesian method, and aroost excellent one
too, as her experience, proves. She says :

"Before I go to milk, I put a kettle, say one-
third full of water, and large enough to let the
milk pail into it, on tl ,e stove, where it will get
boiling hot by the time I come in with the milk.
I then strain the milk into another vessel, and
wash the pail which should always be of tin,then
pour the milk back into the Pail, and set it into
the kettle of boiling watertill the milk gets scald-
ing hot taking care not to lot it boil; then pour
it into crocks or pans, and set it away into the
cellar for the cream to rise in the usual way.—
Create produced in this way will seldom require
twenty minutes to Aura, while by the common
practice the poor dairy-maid may often churnfor
hours, and then perhaps have to throw all away,
as I did en two occasions before I became ac-
quainted with the Russian plan, the essential fea-
tures of which I have adopted in my present
mode, as given above. The method is applicable
to nil seasons, and will answer in summerRevell
as in the winter."

The Weight of a Million in gold.—tire are
indebted to a gentleman whe occupies a promi-
neat position at the United States Mint in this
city, for the folloiring reply to the question—-
"What is the weight of a million of dollars in
goldr The weight of one million of dollars of
United Staten currency in gold in 53.759 troy oz.
This makes 4479 lbs. 2 00.11009—0 r nearly two
tons and a quarter, reckoning 2000 lbs. only to
each ton.--.-Phi/edelphics Enquirer.

Mara Trials fOrakurder.—There are two muz.
der oases on the docket of the N. J. Court, Apple..
ton J. presiding, now in session nt Wiseasset.—.
Tho first of Jacladiah Preblofor the murder of his
wife at Jefferson. The other of Frank Hodgkins
charged with murdering one James M. Peaslee,
at Somerville, Lincoln County, in February last.
The time specified for theee trials to commence, is
the 9th of November.

L. no th‘rhaeenergyonough:in hieoonstita-
tiorvtO root out a vice, should go a ;little farther,
antl.try. to plait nvirtaein its place, oth 0r,7Isehe
willhaye; his labor to .renew ; a atrong soil that
has *educed weeds, may be made to"foYffiincit
wheat,' rttti far less difficulty than it would--soil
to make it"produce nothing. '


